
ttrTU rirfwelriM mlnst tlx
I'iiOO ippmprii'iiin, pnnte1 in ihsDsn

' tile Democrat of laal week, ii paper of

nanileal blunders snd can only render those

ruliru.out who sign it. Ii is erinneoue in

stating (hat ihe 2900 tre claimed for

safe' it ii enoneoui in idling thai (lit

infe in Uloomsburg will not rustt200.
ii it erroneous in tuiing by implication

the! there ii but ne 'safe il u enoneoui
in Hating thai 92500 ire claimed for tiff
i extra work it is trroneoui in lining

that then it but on viuU' between the

two office i for the reeetds' it ii erroneoua

in stating that more than one third of the

contract work on Ihe Court Home ii claim

J ii extra work, mid ii ii erroneom gener

ally, In naiipg that the proposed ippropria
lion ii in violation of the removal art. In

another article in to dayi paper, we hare

laid before our readen the true character

of t'ie proposition now before ihe Legisla

ture, & we ire miafied, that eveiy mind

ed man after examining into the facta, w

conclude, that remonstrating in thu cue,
ii rather imall buiinen. The parade of

Mr. Funston'e declaration, and of old ex

tracta fiorn our columns in theremonnrancr;
ii limply a waste of powder; a no require

iner.t of the Removal bill is proposed to be

violated by paying for extra work and fur

nishing the buildings'

jjiai. u lj -- J

The lot accdunti from the army, lei;

Gen. Scott, who now hai the command

concentrating hii form M Tampicu, wild to

ihe intention, ii vhs supposed,, of making

an attack upon Vera Cruz. Importaul news

may ihe re (ore be expected diily from him.

. liY8PEPSI.l is weakness of the digestive a,

and like every olher complaint, in caused'b)

impurity ol the blood. The gaelic juice, a fluid

pecul ar to the stomach, when secreted from bad

blood ia not a healthy quality; consequently the at

food, instead tf being properly dissolved, oflen

undigested until it becomes iu a manner
spoiled or puttified in the stomach; hence bad

ut
Breath, a disagreeable taste in the mouth, capecial-- v

on first staking in ihe morning, head ache, giJ.
inesa. lownesa of spirits, wasting of the body, A.c.

Wright's Indian VegetuLlc Pill aiea notural fr

remedy for Dyspepsia, because they clear.se-ili-

stomach and bowels of all billious and corrupt hu-

mors, and purify the blood: consequently as they
drive out the root or cause of this and every other

uia'.odv, they are absolutely certain to remove all

compluinla arising from indigestion or dyspepsia.

Bt.wk.nt of ConKTinpsiTs. The public ars
cautioned against the many spurious medicine
which ir. order to deceive are called by names aim
ilar to Wright's Indian Vegc able Pills'

The only original and genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the signature vj
lf'm ffright written with a pen on the w

top label of Each box. To counterfeit
this u forgery and all others should be
shunned as pninonw

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale otW'righVe
Indian icgerulle rilla wholesale and retail, lb
Race S'. et Philalelphia; 288 Greenwich Street
New York; and 198 Trcinnnt Street, Llosloii.

Agent for Uloomsburg, George Weaver, for oth-

er Agents see advertisement in another column.

DELEGATE NOTICE.

The Democratic Republican citizens of
Columbia county are requested to meet at

ihe place i of h Iding ihe General Election
in exch Eleciio.' district, on

Saturday the 12th day of February
next between the hours o three mid iix ck

in the afternoon of eeiil day to c'io.-.s-

two delegiies id meet at the hnue of J.ihn
Clayton in Bloomb:r, nn Monday ibe
next following fFebruary 15 ii ai one ck

P. M.i for the purpose of appointing
Delegates lo represent Columbia county, in

a Slate Convention, to be lipid at Harrie-bur- g

on the 4th day of Maich next, io non.
inaie a suitable person as a candidate for
Governor, and also a candidate for Cinal
Commissioner to be supported at the next
October Election.

CHARLES CONNER,
WM. J. 1KELER.
GEORGE MACK.
ISAAC S M UN ROE,
WILLIAM HENRIE.

Democratic Slvnding Committee.
January 21, 1847.

Sheriff Sale.
Y virtue of a writ nf venditioni exponas to

me directed will be exposed to public sale on
the premises, in Ihe town of Cattawissa, Columbia
county,, on

Friday the 5fh day of March nexl,

at ten o'clock. A. M the following property- -
All ihe intt-res- t of A iron VVters in two

certain lots of ground situate in Ihe town of Call

Columbia county, viz the first situate at
th Northeast comer of Main and F rent-stree-

bounded on the south by M.'in strect, es by lot
of George Waters, nmth by lot of Joseph Hayhurat
and west hy frnnt street, being pari of two town
lula numbered aovep snd eight, whereou is erected;
a large frame Tavern Hnuxe iud Ktabie. The
other of said lots, is hounded on ths sooth by

4ain slrerL usl bv street: went bV Ibe Hut- -

quehana rivir and north by lot of Vfrn. McKelvy;
being grass lot ue. 8 in ihe plau of said tewu.

AnseU and Uken iu etrcotiun and to be sola as
tke I rorerty of Aaron Waters.

BENJAMIN HAYMAN, SKstii.
8benr1Ofice.D4avilb2.FaV It 1117.

Pus folic Sale.
be wild ai Public Vendue at the houseWit,,Charles Doebler, ill Alosrnshurg, eu

Satuiiay the ZiUh of Ftbruary insl.

ut one o'clock in the afternoon, Ihe following pro'

iy
On Four Horse ft aggun one large

Team Jlurseont Saddle and Hridlt.... . rr . .
'too aietts- -' one pair tuu Ladders one
Cutting 7ox an i several othe articles.

A leasonablo credit will be given.
NOtll S. PRENTISS.

Bloomihurg, yebruaryy IS 1817.

HENRY U EC 11 TEL,

Cabinet Maker,
fj" RSPECTFULLY calls the alts mien of the
Efc public to his lURNNL'HU ITAI1- -
l.l'IIMKNT, juat opened at tlie upper end of
nmn street, nearly oppoaite of Si. Maul s Church,
where he has on hand and ill make lo older, every
kind or

CA11INHT WARE,
Such as Sde Hoards, Secretaries, Bu

reavs, Wardrobes Soas, Tables,
Stands, Bedstead1, Coffins,

Cribs, Venician Blinds,
Sc. &.c S'C,

all made in the best style, of the he t materials and
at the lowest pi iter.

Blootnsburg, tub. 0 la43

THE WHOLE OK NONE OP eHEOON.

The subscriber hereby gives notice that 'he Ac.

count ook of

AMOS B. KNACB Si Co.

lato Merchants and Tradnrs at Light-Stree- t, have
been placed in his hands for collodion, foi the ben
efit of creditors, and thnt from and after the first
day of April r.ext his instructions arc imperative

puih with a constable.
Delinquents all,

- Both great and small,
THOMAS l'AINTW; Jutlice of Peace,

Bloomsburg. Feb. 943

iffSale.
Wmx virtue ora writ or venditioni exponas to
C me directed will be txnnaed to Publio A'ale.

ihe house of IJenjamin Kiious, in Liberty town- -

hip,

On .Monday, March 1st, IS47,
I o'clock in the afternoon,

A certain lot of ground, in I.ibrrtv town
ship, Columbia county, containing one half an acre
more or less, bounded in front hy the road loading

im Danville to ililton, end lai.d nf Jnhn Me
Williams, whereon is erected a Log House, wi h
the appuiteimuces.

Suited and taken I execution and to bo sold as

the propertp of George Mcilrath.
BENJAMIN HAYMAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, Fib. 8 1848

COMPOSITION
FOR DENBER1NO B OlS, SHOES, &C.

WATER PHOOK.
E subscriber hereby mokes known to theTHpublic ihat he has for sale a composition

without the use of India Itubbe. or Gum, which
ill render Loots and Shoes and Leather nf every

description Water 'roof permanently VKiter

Proof ngatnst wet or damp, by proper apphcalioi.,
beside softening and improving it.

Thix c 'inpiHition ie pate ted bulh in this coi'ntrv
;d in Liirope, and U one of the greatest and truly

bent ficiul discoveries of the a?e.
'rice per Ouzen boxes, 92,00, single box 25

cents. As a nuaratiee of Ibe clmractei and genu
iuess of the composition the subscriber wil refund
the money should it not give enure sitistucMoii.

Me is also prepared to render cloths of every de-

scription, awning. Sailcloth and cotton duck com
pletely watei proof and secure against miUdcws and
rot

Apply at the United Stales Water Proofing
company, X o 1 1 , W ulnut-slree- l, Philadelphia, to

Sl hl'IIKN U. RICUARDSiON
Philadelphia. 1847
, ,( )ne .igent in each of the towns in this State

will be appointed to dispose ol the composition to
whom liberal terms will be u ade upor. application
as nliove .42

Camp Jacks.im, Jjuusry 18, 1817.

t'A M K into the enclosure nf lh,

V. sob.cribcr in Jnly lust. FOL'li
eV,JbaMi&1 (ll. Ii SH E KP nud TWO V."U

itVl-JSiAa- s LAM DM; The owner is reques'ed
to prove mopertr, pay expenses and take them
away, or they will be disposed of according lo law

Aoimt Pleasant, Feb 9, 1647-- 43

NOTICE.
S hereby given to all persons having unsettled
accounts with the subscriber of one year in

more standing that they must cull before the fust
day of Aarch and settle the same, or they may ex
nect to hear lio'n him from somu more authurative
source. J here is nolun anout this.

JAMES THORNTON.
Bloomeburg. Febiuary 12 1847

NOTICE
UB8f7RIRF,R'3 of Stock to the Cattawlaaa
Itridge Company are hereby notified that

the FOURTH and I IFT Instalments are re
q liml to be paid lo the Treasurer on the Sth of
March and 1st of April next respectively.

DAVIU (JLAUK. Treasurer.
Csltawiasa. I'ehruary 4. IR47

Plaster.
The subscriber has quantity of the best

AO MSV, 'J TU1 PUIS 'PER,
on hand; which he will sell low for Cash or in ex
change for Country I'tuduce

I.. B. KUIET.
Jimmy 30

COME JXD SET Tift.
The subscribers feclira Ihe want of tho

thing needlul, wisi lo mfoim thoir customers that

profits and sjedy colleolions) they espect all those
having accounts with them f over six months
atauUing; can snd settle up ueiore uis jnei

aril next
HEFLEY

Jinuary 39
st MENDEfUALL,

5 Fai'ins
15W aie

riM II E suliacriDer oners ror sale tnerarmon
H which he now lives, situated In Hemlock

township, Columbia county, near Fishingcievk
about one mile from the Furnaces-- l the I), K. R
iron Cinpany, and about one and a half mile
from Uloomsburg, thecounly scat, containing about

Ml Aer&s,
about lOO acres under improvement, and in
good state of cultivation. I' pen 'he premise are

a good Houso, a lartre irv.fr.mA Hunk H.rn mA ?yTXy
oinnr oui nouses, ana

CftrSTES good Appls and Peach
Urchaidx, with never failing water in almoxt every
field. There ia also upon the Farm a iirge body
of Iron OlO ol the next quality.

ALS- O-

A Fatt'ni
on Little Filming creek, in Mount

SITUATED emlock townahips, about four
miles from Uloonibburg, end three and a half from
tho above furnaces, containing about

Acres.
about 125 acres undo a gom' state of cultivation,
the remainder ia covered with heavy timber, lp-o-

the premises are ihree DWELLING OUSJiS
a uarn and other outhouses, and a good

SAW !VII1L,.
with an excellent water power, lliere u also up-o-

the piopeity IRON OUI'.
The whole will be sold together oi separate to

suit purchasers on reasonable terms, and posses
nion given the first of jtpril if required,

AUAM S I ROUP, jr.
January SO, 1847 'April 41

SkerMT. SaBe.
Bv vinue of a writ of fieii fsrias, to me

directed will be exposttTlo Miblic sale it
(Jam die in Columbia county; un

Monday tht 1st day of March, 1847

1 o'clock, P. My the . lullo wing property
to nli: -

One undivided moiety or half pari of all
bat certain piece of ground lying and being
niuated in the (own ol Danville, Ooluoibu
munty.being 56 foet in" fronton J7ill iireei.iu
iid town, and 150. lee ( along l!ie meet

hicli divides Joseph Curueltsoii a prop
rty from the lot levied on, 50 feel run

ning from said slreel along on alley to loi
iccupied by I hooiat Clnrk, thence sloni;
rhomas Clark's lot 150 feet to .Mill s.ite

afotesaid, bounded on the eutt by Mill auee
on the west by a back aley;on ihe south
by Thomas Cliirh s lot, him! on the north
by a back street runninp Irom Mill street

Ion? the lot owned by Joseph boriielison
iu the street terminating at the aqueduoi.on
which sid lot are erected

a three itory Brick House, oc
J4cupied by I en rye li Crown Si

suttoner, a Irame Kiieiim.a wntie irame
dwelling house occupied by John P. Graves

fiame Stable c ingelher all Ihe houses,
. i , .

DuiluinpH hhu privugea ami a p.
piinen-tnces- , lo the a) ove deseriueu prp.
rtv, belonging or in anywise appertain.

nig as the pioperlj of defendant'
Kuzed taken in execution, ami lo he

old as i tie property of George H I'ruw n

ALSO At the same timo and place a Lot of
Ground situate in the town of Orangeville, colum
liia county, ountaiuiiig one hundred and forty two
perches more or le. s. bounded by binds of Jfhn U

Fognr on the north, John Cohenhoven on the weit
and on others and on luiu-st- . whereon erected

a two story Frame Dwelling lloue. n lurgp Frame
Store House, a small Barn and a Tailors Simp, with

the appertenances
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold a

the property of Jesse Coleman.

ALSO At the same timiand place by virtue of a

levara fucias to me directed;
A certain two story Frame Dwelliing ouse

situate on the east side of t, in the town
of Danville, Columbia county, between the canal
and Mnllbury-street- , containing in trout on said
Mill-st.e- sixteen feet, and in depth thirty feet,
and the lot or piece of ground and curtelidge ap-

pendant to said dwelling.
Seized and tuken execution asul to be sold at

ttepropeity of George Neuier.
HKJ, II AY fA. SAtjiff.

oaiEUif s s Urm, UaavitU,
FsWiiuy. ft, 1147.

In pnnxianee of an cider of the Orphan
C'uiri .if Columbia cnunir. on
Saturday the 27A day of February, insl.
at lOo clork in ihe liirenoon.Benjamiiillay
man, Inquire. High bheuff of Uolumhis
county, will expose lo sale ihe real asate
nf Jamre Peiy, late of Liberty luwnship
in said county, deceased, sy public vendue, nn
ill p'pinisea a certain tiaei of land situate is
Liberie township, aforesaid, srfjnining lands
In Henry Gibson, lends late ef KicharriWil
son. deceased, Vends ol 'w berl and Hugh
Montgomery, and land ol Andrew Robisnn

coniainii'g about ICO "Te, more or lee
late the Estate of said deceased, aituate in
tlie lowi.ahip of Liberty, and county afore

Jron ey..y, Chile.
Danville, Feb. 1, 1R47.

NOTICE
9 hereby given that Letters of Administration

with the will annexed, b.ive this day been
granted upon the estate of A DUE W PELONG
;,t of t'ei lie town. hip.. Odumbia county, ds

8aid estate are reuerteil to make immed'tirl
j nyiueutj and those having 'Isinie-e- r demands ?'ui,gHinit the same, to prrAni ttiem without delay, l0,
the UBuVrsbTrifd athieresiderre in Light streU

aiAfjJt.MKLICK.j
January SI, 184f3w4l

fas the custom of the country is getting li be small'crakid. All norsons knowiru themselves indeUed

lo
A

ia

in

In pursuance of n order of lh Orphans'
Lonrt l Uolumbia county, on
Saturday tht 37f A day of February, inst,,
it 10 o iloeU in the loreuoon. William,
Kitchen, guardian tit. ol Will'am Morris,
taie ui Mahoning luwnship, in laid county,
leceasid will expose ta Ssle by fublisj
Vendue, upon the premises, a certain lot of
lino, situate in Dsnnlla Columbia county
sounded on the iouth by Maixel street, on i
the west by i lot of Samuel Y orks, sen. on
ths north by an allay, on the east by lot
belonging io Mr. Montgomery, containing

. .6 aai. a

in ironi on war net meat nity ieii anu in
length about one hundred and 6fiy feet
whereon is elected an old Irame liousi Isle
the JL'state of said deceased, situate io ihe
township of Mahoning, and county afore
said

JACOB EYERLY, Cer.
Danville, Feb. 1, 1849.

NOL1CE.

Ihe tfOOKS of ihe subscribers lute
been balanced up lo the 1st "Jsnuarv
,1847, auil as it i the first time thev have
been balanced since fliey commenced busi-
ness in Bloomsburg they ask and expeei
evey one baviny an open account wiih
ihem, lo call immediately and close the
same'

ALHRIGHT& MENOAL.
January 23 1847

CAKl'ISTING.

Anew supply of elegant carpeting just reoeiv.
the new store.

L. B. RUPERT.
Aug. 1

SALT I SALT!

50 Barrels of the first quality of LAKE
SALT just received and for sale bv

UEFLUY Sl .ML.NUEIN1IALL.
January 8

si

it

The lulscriW wishes lo engaga

40 000 feel of Oak Rail A'oai Timber
by 0 inches.

nil

1,000 FeHC Posii.

10.000 et of Ooaids and a large quan

.iiy of oilier Lumber.
CIJAKLKS K PAX TON,

Marager Ii. Ii, R . Co.

Jn.ur) 8

TOR SALE.
.

rHHE subscriber offers foi sale his Farm situ- -

ated in r lsntr.gcreea lowuinip, Uolumbia
county, containing of

92 ACI.U.S,
about K9 nf wbith ia improved and under a gnud

slate of cultivation. Upnn .the premises the-eis- a

Log House, a Frame fttf. sal'
ii uarn, and a larce Aptle r3,4,TV)

, 'i'lll'r n,k.t u, ....or r,.ii. Hyt
J

The above propurly will be sold en the most
rcaannal terms upon application t the subscriber
living en the premises.

ISAAC ROBINS.
Neveri.ber 28, 816 32tf

Call before purchasing Elsewhere nl
the Stw Factory of Earthenwu)e,u by

THOMPSON & IUCKS.
subscribers have opened a POTTERYFIIC the nad leading from Main to Third at.

tieir the Methodist Church, Bloomsburg, Colum
ns county, where they intend to manufacture
waietf the bcxt material; the Intent and most Di-

sproved patterns nnd finixhed in the very best man-

ner; such bh Pots of allldescriptinns; Dishes of ev
ery variety and Jugs of all size-- ; and a variety of
other articles too numerous to mention; in lact all
kinds and every variety which mav be wanted by

my who may tavor them with a call. A auprily
kept constantly on hand which will he said by

wholesale or retail a little cheapei than tho cheap-es- t

for cs .h or country produce. Also dry Pius
Wood tiken in exchange for work if dehverod at
their shop.

Ulonmsbirg September 8, 1811 Si)

FANCY AND WINDSOR

Chair Manufactory.
NEir FIItMxJ)

Look well ! your in!ertit$
Ilefnri you purrhase, snd if ynu wan

lootl bargains, just call at the shop ol

BOON Si BARTON

on Main street nearly opposite 0 ft amen
a a

omep, wnere yrm pn una inem ready si
all limea to furnish Fancy anj Windsnr
chairs, snitees, Boston Rockinir chstrs, or
my kind which may be called for. as ihey
will slwavs have on hand a rood ainri
nent of all kinds which they will sell at
the lowest price possible for rsfh or rx- -

hange for lumber or country pioducs.
From their Jong experience in business snd

determination lo do work which cannot
be surpassed in the county, they ask for t
hate of public patronage.- - 'hey will also

execute

House, Sign, and ornamental Paint.
ing and House Papering

in trie neatest snd most approver) stjU nnd
upon reasonable terms.

HOON t BARTON.
Bloonuburg Oct. 14, l84fV Sfl'y

W31. B. IUAVKJJCS, 31. D
IPliyiticiai) and Surtton,

Wl? AV,'NR loced hisjsel! In flloomborg, tsn
M JB i"1 his profesaioiial services to the public.

IF csny toejeaiulted at ail times it his office it.
Uwuar-jfK- i.

OUElUOTTp.NOTTODCOVTCOKK

I1LACKSM1TI1IKU Ua)TABLIHIINEKT

II y Santee St Mihcrlliorn.
I'tib undnrsignsd liaviiiv lukeu the shop

formerly occupied by Marshal bilverlhurn,
moei respecilullr informs the public Ihat

''hey intend lo carry on the above branch ol

joufiness and will at all lunri b reidy to uo

work a Utile bstisr and cheaper than any
other establishment in the place, "and they
hope by itrict attention to business lo merit

large portion of the public patronage
All kinds of country produce tsktn in

exchange for work lithe ready not refused
ISA KQ SALTER,
MARSHAL SILVERTI10RN

Bloomsburg Feb, 31,184044

Cabinet Ware House
THE subscribe would respectfully Inform the

that he has tskea the sh p lately oi
cupied by Samuel Lilly, near the upper ead ol
Uloomshurg, where he is carrying on the

ia all iu various branches, and where be will be
happy o wait upon all those who may favor him
with thoir custom. His Furniture is wairsnted to
be made of good mateiial anj durable, and be in-
tend) keeping on hand
Sideboards, Secretaries, Bureaus,

IVurdrobes. Card Tunics, Dining
Tables. Breakfast 7'ubes,

Cupboards. Stands, Wash
Stands, Bedsteads,

Dough-trough- s,

Coffms, 4'C
and all kinds of work in his line, be Wt sel
upuii icaunauie terms as tuey ceo be purchased

By strict attention to easiness he hopes to re
wive aauare oi pUUIie paUonage.

ELI LftOWN,
April 25, 1846. ly

Ml-OK- PROOFSl-'T- he Cry is still They

IfJ. Come! L very mail brings lidmgs of their
succi ss. From East to the remotest West from
Canada on the North, to Mexico snd the West Io- -

uies on thesouth-ar- e all unanimoua in their praise,

ui a meuicms eu umvsraaiiy known aim sstueiacj

Wbioht's Lydias Vscbtablh PltLS,

is hardly necessary to speak in detail. At n?
period of its history has the reputation ottnal med
iciue ttood higher, and we may say that uo repu
tatiou is likely lo be more enduring. Adapted to
all constitutions, to eveiy form of disoaae, and to

climates, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills ae,
ibove every other medicine, fitted for Ihe use of
mail under whatever circumstances he may be pla- -

. . . . ...- i i i i i :..cea. A i sea or on tanu, ai nouie or euivau, in uqj- -

uier's beat and winter's cold, with a common re,
itaid to the conditions of health; and with Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills st band, there isno excuse
for being sick, unless the constitution be Utterly j.
rccluimable.

At our object is to stato where the genuine med
icine can be obtained, rather than to give it an ex
tended notice which our limits forbid we shall

(merely subjoin one or two of the numerous testi
monials that have just come to hand. Hundred

the same kind might be added,-- but we are su;e
the public will sae us the trouble of arranging
ihein.
(Kxtractof a letter from Hernando, Mississippi.)

'To VV. Wright Your Pills have given univer
aiisfaction, and are justly very popular. lean

ell from 30 to 40 dozen anuuilly if I could be sup
plied.

iours, Wm. iiaxar JnnssoM, AgenL
It ought here o be remarked that the medicine

has been but recently introduced into Mississippi.

(Extract of a letter fiom Jersey Shore, Penn-- )

' The Indian Vegetable Pills excel everything of
the kind ever oUbr?d lo the public in this section of

the country, notwithstanding Ihe combined effort cfj
jomcfew unprincipled mercenaries to put thuu
down,

8, W iicassTaa dtftoi.

The following highly respectable stnte- -

keepers Imvs been sppninied agents for the
sale of Wrighi's Indian Vegetable Tills in

Columbia County;
11. 1. 13al(l5-ln- fil!e

Stephen Ualdy Cnttawissi
Cyrus ILirlon FIspyiown
Hrown Si Creasy Mifjlitivil!e

Abraham Miller Hern ir k

G. II. Fowler llrisrereek
Win Covaiihovsn Orangeville
Geotge Masters Mtlville
Levi JJeisel Jersrytwon
Levers Sl Sons Columbia Exrhsrjje
Robert MrCay. 'aihing'.onville
George Weaver B'oomsbura
Light Street Iron Co Ighi S teel
Low Si Thompson Lime R.dw
H. C. Fresi Brisrcreek
Elisi Wertmsn Koharshurg
R. P. Welliver Greenwood

) & J, Lsnrus Orangeill
Hugh McWj'lisms MoorsbMrg

The popularity of WRIGHT'S INIjfAN
PILL3 has proved a s'.nng bait le mv

principled then whfi;insli;ttei h U fenpeof sin
emii w pirn .mi mn hj rlirla on the tirisos--

pectmg. J o defeat the WK-U- designs of such mn
we have procured new bcla. and ihe WFITTEI
SIGNATURE Of V. H.WIMGHT WILL NOW
BE rOUKD ON VilE TOP LABEL Of
b A I'M Ji. rows tthtr im rtnuim: and h
enuntrrfut this jlircery.

iceniemner, me, only original and fenume IN- -

DIAN VEGETABLE PlLLti have the WJUT
TJNSIGNATUA'EOr WM WjflGUT on ihe
topiahel ofench box .

Offices devoted exclusivry to the s je ofWngbl's
Indian VegdUble Pills wholesale and retail. 188
Kace strevt fhiladelphist 119 Greenwich sVi,
New V ark and 193 Tremnnt street, Bomos,

Perember, 18 1P4 121).

CHARLES RATTLED
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AND

CONVKYANCERe
BLOOMSBURG, COL. CO.,
Oiloe, corner of Esst snd Maiuitroets.

GEORGE O. WALLER,

Attorney At Law,
HlOOMS BfTKO, COLUSJBIA CoCNTT, Pi

OJict on Market afew doors absve Main
Street

91

House and tot Tor Sale
IN LIOUTSTUBET.

T. subscribsr offers for sala his

UOVSHf
TAILOR'S S1I0JP,

AND LOT.i"
situated m the flourishing village of Lightatreat, ia
uiuuui township. It is a good situation for aTsiJer,
leingiii the immediate vicinity of several Furna
cea. 1 be properly will be sold on reasonable
termsi R, B UUTHBEHT

Liglitsireet, September 19 SS

miNFIELD NURSERIES,
Br WM. WRIGHT,

Year York Springs, JUdams county, Pa,

T this establishment all of the most approves)A varieties of

FUIT

can be p.ocured. The proprietor bas directed"
nesrly bis whole attention to the Nursery Business
lor me isel Iwenly-Uve- or thirty yeare, and is now
prepared lo offer to the fruit growers of Columbia
and sdj liniagcoanties, one of the largest sod Lett
assortment of trees in the United &1aiee.

i lainfield Nurseries are situated about eighteen
nib s froia, Harriaburg, at which ulacs treea cuq
at any time be put on board of loats ac.4
transported to anv point on the canal desired.

II orders will be carefully filled snd the trees back
ed in the best manner.

Catalogues can be furnished to those deolrinir
them, hy addressing the proi rietor tbroueh ihe
Post Oflice, or from John R. Moyer, Bloomsburg,
Dr, W. W. Righter Beiwick, or O. M. Whoop,
Danville, who sre aulLstisesI agents for tie

18

BOOTS AND SHOES

CHEAPER THAN EVR.
rPf HE subscribor very reepeeUy Informs lh 1

P public hat he has on hand and is col. slant- -'
ly Manufacturing, BOOTH and hHOEB'

ofall kinds which 1m will sell at the following Joar '
prices.

Uentlemen' WrAa.
Morocco of Calf Skin Hoots WW
Coa:se Boots 9 25 '
Course or Fine Shou- - 1 75'
Miner' Shoes to 2 -

Morocco Slippers 87
Ladies' Wear.

.loroceo of Caf Skin Lace Btots 1 60'
Thick Sole French Ties 1 25
Pumps Springs or Frenvh 1 121
Olher kinds of Slippers 75 efrii to l eo

N. D.The above are all oftnvown Msuufactnra
nnd are wrrauted to stsnd. I have also on hand.
a large stock of

Lastern madb Boots and Shoes..
which I will sell at small profits.

Country Merchants and others who buy I v tho t

Joien, aie invited to csll snd examine my Roods. .

as I will sell to such at a large reduction.
rrrRcmemlicr Ihe place st the HEW BOOT'

and SHOE &TQIi, lower end of Main-atrce- t.

filoomsburg.
W RUSSELI, '

July 4 841.

Centre Of Gravity;
A NEW TAlLOEirm

THE subscribers respectfully inform the cill.
lens of BloomabUrg and vicinity, that they hove lo--
calcd themselves in I nornton a New Mion. in
Main, two dtri beluw the Qortitr of Main and '

Market ttrettt, In Bloomsburg, where they will a!- -
wave be found cn band, ready to accommodate
those who may lavor them with a call. Their
work will be donein the latest snd most approved
style for neatueae and elegance in the business..
From their long wpenence iu the business, thev
flatter themselvea that their work will l e done-a-s

nestss can be don elsewhere. Allwoik irtrusted'
in their cs're warranted to fit.

CCVTI fl dn n ths shoitest notice sn4 1

wtr'4ijted to fit if properly msds up.
P.LLIB Sl VAN UuSKIRK.

Msy t, 1848-- Itf
X B.COU.VTRT PRODCCE. st the maiks'

trice, will be Uksn it exebsage for work

Tin & hee$

THE soVernber reepeclfolly (nforms the public
he has opened s shop, on Main-etro-

nearly oppnsi's) Clayton's Tavern, in liloorusburo
whsrehe ir carry ir gon ths above busiueal

11 all its various nranchee.
TIN WEE,

f s?ry description, will be kept on band fi.' s
U WHOLEbALE or RETAIL.

SHEET IKON
Vfanufactured into any form required,

STOVE PIPES,
of all site kept eonatoatly on band. Ktoves finith
nd to order.

Being determined lo do busmfse In the rav.
way, he reqeeta sll to call upon him before lh. y
purchase elsewhere, ae he will furuith all urticler,
in hie line as cheap ae they oun Le purchaaed ir
the county.

D. J. RICE.
eepasmber W, 4o lyt?

LIST OP LE ITERS
Remaining in tke Post Office Bloomsburg,,

Fa. DecumOer 817.1848,

E.D. Andrews IVter afeifentdtr
David Abrsm Joseph Reife.rjjder
Andrew Etnmini Wm. Prior,
Robert Ession Cspt. Thotnn
larume Konkls .


